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What Kind Is Worst?
Many n nervous woman linn occasion

to consider what kind of a nolao la
most likely to banlBh sluep. It Is not
slrango that the crusado against un-

necessary nolso should bo led by a
woman, and that she Bhould ilnd thou
sands of eager HiipportorH among hor
box, Tlio country and tho city present
different problems to tho Booker for
quiet. Tho steady roar of tho city
street Is flcn less trying than tho per-Blste-

crow of tho enrly-rlsln- g rooBtcr
or tho clang of tho cow-bol- l, Tho
neighbor who sifts coal ashes beforo
light bolongs to tho Bamo class with
tho one who narrates his family affairs
at dawn tinder tho window In n loud
and cheerful voice. Tho shrlok of tho
whistle, fho call of tho nowsboy, tho
rattlo of tho milk-car- t aro all "trial-Borne,-

as a certain old lady usod to
say of Uor children, but, Bays the
Youth's Companion, perhaps tho most
unforgivable nolso for a sonsltlvo per-
son is one which recurs at slightly lr
regular Intervals, and for n longporlod.
Tho drip of a wnlor-plp- tho whlno of
a dog, tho Blam of n blind thoso aro
the noises which destroy tompor and
sleep, oven for woll women, Wlion one
has struggled through a night tortured
by such objectlonablo clamors, ono
realizes tho full moaning of tho pool's
dream of pcaco, whoro "Sllonco llko a
poultice comes, to heal tho blows of
Bound!"

Ills yollow-tlntc- Imporlnl hlgbncsH
Pu-Y- I, emperor of tho Chlncoo and
thoroforo tho llttlo brother to moat of
tho hoavonly bodies, has 30 nurses on
his stnff. In nddltlon to tho nurscu
thoro nro probably as many bottle-holdor-

nn equal number to hnnd roy-

alty his rattlo and another rclny to say
"Da da" to kcop him In good humor.
It must bo moro or Icbs annoying to a
baby to bo nn emperor. Tho Job may
suit him In lator life, but ns nn Infant
ho Is prevented from dinning alloy
cats nnd enjoying most of tho othor
Joyn of childhood. Tho only Bport wo
can soo for him as ho goes along con-

sists In throwing things nt 30 nurses.
In nmusomcnt of this sort ho would
havo n cinch over nil tho other llttlo
boys In tho world, for spanking him In
return for tho compliment would bo
such n rank caBO of lozo majesty that
no ono would think of suggesting It

Art connolBsoura nnd critics In Lon
don aro oxorclBod Just now ovor tho
authorship of n portrnlt of a lady In
tho exhibition of old mnstors, organ-
ized by MessrB. Agnow for tho benefit
of n charity. Tho portrnlt Is about 1G0

yearB old, beautifully painted and In
tho most perfect condition. It is obvi-
ously English, yot no ono can guess
tho Identity of tho admlrablo artist by
whom It was produced. It In curious
that in England, of all places, an artist
could oscapo recognition, but tho

. guesses of tho host Judges covor a
. . . .1. 1 .1 r. 1 a. 1 1wmv nuiu iuiu imvo realty uncnruicu
names which aro unfamiliar to most of

. ...IkA l.xnl l..l L 1 Iuiu uiuwiumuuu oi un writers, ino
spoclnl portrait has tho oar marks of
tho Hoynl Academy, but it Is difficult
to dotonnluo tho ncadomlclnn's nnmo.

Tho opening of tho horso ohow ro--

minds uu that tho horso is not only not
nvHllill lillt flti rti4rt .P .....1VrtllllUW UIIL ft 41 UUIUUL 11 1 U L. II II II Ills

wV nuiiuiv iiuvtunv iu inuii ti ii 11 w it in mi.
commonis ino uiuciigo mtor Ocean. It
Is frequently assumed that tho horso
1b doomed. Some think automobiles
will Bupplnnt him. Others that racing
restrictions will doal him a deadly
blow. Others that men nro losing

In tho spoclps In tho charm of
moro rnpld moans of locomotion. But
tllfl fOlfltinna urn Mint uluin ttitnin1.lt
aro mncii moro gonorally used, whon
racing Is again in favor, tho horso will
still bo occupying tho promlnont placo
that ho now has in tho cciibub roports,
and that shows will nrlBO from tlmo to

, tlmo to do honor to tho finer breeds.

President Edmund J. JamcB of the
university or Illinois recently Issuod
an address to tho students on hazing,

1.. .1 1 - .. . .m niuwii uu uuciiircu nun nazinft
, nu uu luiuiumu, uiiu iuiu any
ntiiflAnfa fmmri trnllK, i, .,,...., i.

dismissed from tho university. Prosl-den- t

James Bald: "Hazing Is a viola- -
' . i m . . . .

" " tjuuu iiiiiuiiuin uiiu oi uiu rigm
of Individual liberty. It la provocative
of public dlsordor. In Its milder rorms
It Is a nonsensical nnd almost Idiotic
form of nmtiBomont unworthy of tho
support or favor or any soiiBlblo uni-
versity student. In Us conrsor forms
hazing Is a vulgar, brutul, always

nnd sometimes dnngorouB
form of sport which tho university can-
not countenance or tolornto."

Tho Protostant Episcopal dlocosa of
Now York has fixed tho minimum Bnl- -

U " no iiiuiiiiu uiiiihj ill $i,..uu n
imu nuiiDu rum, unu oi its unmnr.

rled clergy at $1,000 and houso ront.
The otop will moot with general

both lu and out of that church,
mA It is fo bo hoped that othor donom- -

iiiaiiuun, iu wuii;" IIIO puy JH eyotl
. .- w w

Bice filmllni- - mnnonrna

Ifcere are plenty of dumb waitora.

Gossip of
What Is Golnrf On at the

National Capital.
BtBiuuji mhhiijuhihimii ihwii nnin n

Bitter Social Feud

sr.

Tho recant doalhWASHINGTON,
Hunter Doll, for-

merly the widow of Senator Cushman
K. Davis of Minnesota and well known
In capital society, recalls n bitter bo-cl-

feud In which shu was ono of tho
loading chnrnctors.

Mrs. DoII'h maiden name was Anna
Malcolm Agnow, nnd Mho woh not
quite 1C yearH of age when flho mar-
ried Senator Davis, who wan 27 years
hor senior.

Anna Agnow described herself as a
Rrent-grundehll- d or Margaret Malcolm,
n distinguished Scotch woman, and n

e of Admiral Poultnoy
Mnlcolm, who gunrded tho Island of
St. Helena whllo Napoleon waH u
prisoner thoro. Sho beenmo tho child
vIfo of n prlntor named Evans, but
nho divorced him In 1878, and, to sup-po- rt

herself, entered lh household of
Gov. Cushman K. Davla of Minnesota
ns a nonmstrcss.

Within n few monlliH tho harmony
between Gov. Davis nnd his wife was

Place for Inaugural
J5) PENSION I ir Cfl

BUILDING 3?5!n -- tV

WHI3IIB shall tho inaugural ball ho

This Is tho question which is agitat-
ing tho minds of tho Inaugural com-mlttc- o

nnd society folka hero. For
many yearn this has been tho crown-
ing fenturo of tho installation Into
olllco of a now president, but four
years ago congress roluctantly gave
its consent to tho uso of tho ponslon
ofllco building and fallowed thin action
up by adopting a resolution that tho
building should not again bo put in
dlsordor for such a purpose.

Proporly to proparo tho structuro
for tho ball means tho removal from
tho great court of millions of valuable
records besides tho almost complete
cessation of tho govornmont buslnoss
for no Iobb thnu 20 days by tho army
of dorks who dally pass upon pension
enscs,

SAM Is worrlod ovor tho
of tho United States civil

uorvlco commission to get him an ed-

itor. Tho chnlr In tho sanctum of tho
ICxporlmont Station Record, a red hot
monthly devoted to cattle Bocloty nnd

endurance contests, Is
Tho job pays $1,G00 a year.

An examination was hold In tho
Brooklyn postolllco rocontly, but only
ono applicant appeared. Ho promised
to rnlso tho standard of tho Record
tint! to swoll tho circulation by ma-
king a cow-to-co- canvnsa for now
subscribers.

"Thoy looked mo ovor," said this
odltor, "and docldod to glvo tho othor
editors of tho country a second
chance to try for tho Job. Thoy re-

fused to bollovu that thoro was only
ono editor who wanted to work for
tho government.

for Is

IT TAKES a million dollars a day to
satlBfy Undo Sam's sweet tooth, o

tho averago citizen lu tho Unit-
ed Statoa conBtuncs half his own
weight in qugnr ovory year.

Theso and other Interesting facts
aro given In a fitatomont lasuod by tho
bureau of statistics, which roads moro
llko a fulry tnlo for children than n
govomment roport.

Tho totnl In tho
United Statoa In 1007, tho lntoat year
for which tho tlgurcB nro obtainable,
was 7,089,GG7,07G pounds'.

"Calculating this onnrmoutt total at
tho avorago retail prlco of 5V6 contQ
por pound," tho roport states, "wo get
a total of $372,000,000 as Its coat 'to
tho consumer, or moro thnn a million
dollars for each of 305 daya of tho
year."

Tho statement shows that 21,3 per
cent, or pounds, or the
BUgar eanBumptlon of tho country was
at home production, 17.7 por cent., or
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Recalled by Death
shattered. Mrs. Davis went to Kansas
to live nnd a legal separation was fol-
lowed by :i divorce. A year later, Mrs.
Evans became Mm. Davis No. 2.

Mrs. William H. Morrlam, wife of
a rising politician, was tho social lead-
er In St. Paul at tho time. Sho was a
devoted frlond of tin- - first Mrs. Davis,
and her decree that Mrs. Anna Agnow
Dnvls must not bo rocognlzod socially
was obsyed implicitly.

It was not long beforo William 11.

Morrlnm wns elected govornor of Min-
nesota, and his wife assumed her po-

sition as mistress of tho oxecutlvo
mansion. Tho inaugural ball is tho
great social function of St. Paul, and
when Mrs, Morrlnm sent out her In-

vitations Uio former governor and his
wlfo wore excluded.

Gov. DavlH was elected to tho Unit-
ed States sonato In 1S87. Soon after
tho oxplratlon of Gov. Morrlnm'a term
he was appointed dlroctor of tho cen-
sus, coming with his wife to this city,
and trnusfcrrlUK tho scene of hostil-itto- s.

Senntor Davis died on Novembor 27,
1000, from blood poisoning. Whllo
campaigning In Mnlno ho suffered a
slight abrasion of the foot. Tho dyo
from his Bilk hoso Infected tho wound
nnd BOptlceniln resulted. Mrs. Davis
was mnrrlod to Hunter Doll on July
20, 1003.

Dance Is in Doubt
Pension Commissioner Warner says

that tho pay of employes during that
period, within which thoy would bo
In enforced Idleness, nggrogatos ?D5,-17-

and It would moan Just that much
cost to tho government.

Ho snyB that tho work of tho ofllco
will bo put buck, and that damngo
that cannot bo ostlmntcd Invariably
follows every occupancy of tho pen-
sion office for the Inaugural ball.

Thoro Is already on foot, however,
n movement to utilize the building as
In tho past for tho ball and tho houso
commlttco on tho District of Columbia
after tho holidays will bring in a
resolution to that end. Unless tho
tompor of congress has undorgono a
radical change' In the Inst four years,
tho resolution will meet with defeat.

Tho only other building In tho city
whoro tho ball could bo held !b tho
now nntlonal museum, now nenting
completion, but this structure, because
of tho abseuco of a court such ns tho
pension building hnB, would lessen
tho brilliancy of tho function by con-
fining tho guests to tho corridors.

Tho receipts from tho innugurnl
ball In tho pnst havo gono toward pay-
ing tho oxponaos of tho Inauguration.

"It was real funny whon I got to tho
pontolllco. I wnB escorted to ono of
tho rooms by threo or four attend-
ants. Halt a dozen moro mon spent
lfi or 20 minutes slipping bnrB and
bolts nnd raising windows. Another
bunch rtiBhod nt mo with a stock of
pnpors. Thou the whole mob got

and decided It wouldn't pay to
hold tho oxnm. for ono candidate."

"What do you Bupposo kept tho oth-
or odltors away?" ho was asked.

"I can't llguro that out," was tho re-
ply. "It's a fabulous amount or mon-
ey for tho modest roqulromonts of
tho Job, and think of tho honor of
slinging Jnk for tho govornmont. All
It requires is n porfect knowledge of
ontomology, economic zoology and vet-
erinary Hclcnco, together" with a work-
ing nsfiortmont of French, German,
Irish, African, English and
Italian.

"Of couroo, you aro cxpoctod to
qualify on tho rondlng, writing and
'rlthmotlc and lottor writing. You'vo
got to bo a rondy lottor wrltor to work
for tho government theso days. Ani-
mal husbandry nnd dnlry philosophy
uro Botno of tho minor subjects In-

cluded In tho examination."

$1,000,000 a Day
1,251,000,000 pounds, was brought from
our lnsulnr possessions and tho re-
maining (51 por cont., or 1,307,000,000
pounds, camo from farolgn countries.
Forty-thre- e million pounds wna tho
aggregate of the exportation or sugar
from this country,

The United Statos sugar record for
1907 wati unique In that tho quantity
of that product Imported from foreign
countries waa larger than over be-
foro, tho quantity brought from our d

possessions wns larger than In
any provlous yonr, tho quantity pro-duce- d

nt homo oxcoedod that of any
other yonr, tho quantity exported waa
larger than In any your of tho
dooado, and the per capita consump-
tion was tho InrKoat over recorded, an
avorngo of S2.0 pounds for each man,
woman and child In tho country.

An equally lnteroating fonture of
this record year of 1007 was tho fact
that tho production of beet sugar for
tho first tlmo oxcoedod tho produc-
tion of cano sugar, tho product of tha
yonr being, caiio sugnr, 544,000,000
pounds, whllo tho production of boot
Biigur amounted to 007,000,000 pounds

Tho world's production has prac-
tically doubled In tho past 20 venrs.
hav'.ag grown from 17.000.000.000
pounds iu 1887 to aZ.OOO.Of 0,000
pounds In 1007.

Editor Wanted Apply to Uncle Sam

UNCLE

oleomargarine
vacant.

Bill Sugar

consumption

1,511,000,000

Hindustani,

wmm ii
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REHABILITATION OFPllfte

or fort

Out of her ruins made famous bo-cau-

of tho history which marks
ovory stono nnd Inch or ground, old
Fort Tlcondorogn Is to rlso again. Rich
Is tho placo In tho associations or the
colonial and revolutionary wars, and
now that thrilling chapter from
American history Is to bo preserved
to coming generations by tho purposo
of Its ownor, Mrs. S. II. P. Poll of Now
York city, who Intonda to restoro
buildings nnd grounda nnd walls to
their prlatlno glory and strength and
make it hor summer home.

It Is oxpected that the West bar-
racks In which Col. Ethan Allen de-
manded tho surrender of tho fortress
"In tho nnmo of the great Jehovah and
of tho continental congress," as tradi-
tion has it will bo finished noxt July
for tho tercentenary of tho coming of
Champlaln, which la to bo celebrated
under tho loo of tho old walls on the
"Trembling Meadows."

TIcondoroga has been In tho pos-
session or the Poll family for nearly
a century, nnd tho approaching cole-bratio- n

and a rcnownl of Interest In
enrly Amorlcnn history caused tho
prcsont proprietor to consider Its re-
habilitation.

Mrs. Poll's fathor, Col. Robert M.
Thompson or Now York city, is under,
taking tho rebuilding nnd restoration
of this historic pile. Tho Wost bar-
racks, or "offlcera quartors," will bo a
museum, nnd tho other buildings with-
in tho inclosuro are to bo used for
residential purposes.

Momorloa or centuries cluster about
TIcondoroga, held and taken rrom tho
beginning of tlmo by various races of
mon. Tho legends of tho aborigines
toll of tho promontory on which it
stands having been a defonso of tho
Mound Bulldors and thon wrested from
thorn by tho Indian hordes. Tho Iro-
quois l03t It to tho Fronch, tho French
surrendered It to tho English, and thon
England wna obliged to yield It to tho
forcoa of tho revolution. After that It
wob taken and rctnken, nnd finally dis-
mantled and nbandonod and cchood
with tho stop of fighting men nd more.

Its position mndo It for centuries tho
koy to tho Hudson vnlloy and of tho
way from thfa country to Canada. Tho.
fortification stood between Lako
Chnmplnln and Lako Georgo, on a bluff
which commands the rlvor conneqtlng
tho two bodies of water. Tho Indians
wore accustomed to como down from
tho St, Lawrence nnd tho Itlchollou
rlvora to Lake Champlaln, and from
thoro paat tho slto or TIcondoroga to
Iinko

fc
George, then called Horlcon.

From tho lako canooa could bo cnrrled
across to tho headwaters or tho Hud-
son, whonco tho progross was easy to
Albany and to tho mouth or th6
stream whoro lies tho present city or
Now York.

Fort Vaudroull was, ns Tar as la
known, the llrst stronghold built by
white men In this locality, and In lator
years It bocamo known its tho Grona-dlor- s'

battory. Thoro aro ovldonces
that It was connected by ti tunnel with
Fort Tlcondorogn during tho British
occupation. Tho grat defonso on the
slto of Fort Tlcondorogn waa known as
Fort Carillon and wna orectod by tho
French In 1755. It wan or wood, faced
with atone, nnd was built under tho di-

rection of Gen. Montcalm. Carillon
menna chlmo or bells In Fronch and
tho designation was given on nccount
of tho musical sound or tho rails In
tho river a mtlo or so distant.

Tho appellation TIconderoga Is In-

dian in origin nnd conveys tho idea or
falling of brawling wntors. Tho old
Bitrvoys of tho fortification mndo by
Hrltlwh spies designate It as Carillon.

Its history Is Interwoven with tho
story of French Canadian, nnd nbout
it wore fought many battles which
dually dotormlned tho aupromncy of
tho Saxon over tho Gaul on tho Ameri-
can coutlnont. Champlaln camo to
that region In 1G0!, allied with the

and thero mot tho Iroquois
face to face. It was lu-r- c that tho jiow.
jrful Iroquob first encountered white
mn who bore llrearmB arid ooveral
warrlom woro killed by tho doadly dls-:haro-

The Iroquois retreated to the

Qr FA101 OLP FORTPE66

UNDZRGROVNO flA GAZINC A T
FORT TCOVlOGA

south, allied themselves with tho Brit
ish soldiery and with tho colonists,
whonco roso tho long nnd bloody
French-Indln- n wars.

Varying fortunes fell to tho shnro of
Fort TIcondoroga during tho War of
tho RovoluWon, and It wns taken and
rotakon several tnmos and when tho
treaty of peace was signed It was
abandoned. Tho last military occupa-
tion was by tho British In 17S0.

With tho roturn of poaco tho fort
and tho 700 acron surrounding It woro
given to Columbia and Union colleges.

Mr. F. Pell leased It In 180C and
erected a summer homo. In ISIS ho
bought tho plnce outright.

Tho houso waa burned In 1825 and
tho prcsont dwelling wa3 erected. It
Is now being romodolod for tho occu-
pancy of Mr. S. H. P. Pell and his fam-
ily, pending tho restoration of tho fort.

Tho placo has for many years been
rented for farming purposes, yot all of
tho original landmarks, earthworks
and redoubts havo been carefully pro-sorve-

It has been, however, most difficult
to keep tho relic hunters from despoil-
ing tho place and digging at tho old
lntronchments In their quests for but-
tons and bullets.

Mr. Poll hnd not been at TIcondero-
ga for 25 yoara until last Soptember,
whon ho was a guest at a clnmbako
given near the fort by the TIconderoga
Historical society. Ho thoro mot Al-

fred C. Bossom, an architect, who
had been so Interested In tho fort that
threo years ago ho made tentatlvo
plans for Us restoration. Ho Is nn
Englishman by birth and a graduate or
tho Royal Academy or London and bo-lon-

to tho Royal Instltuto of Archi-
tects and othor organizations. His at-
tention wns first drawn to tho fort
whllo visiting a frlond In tho neigh-
borhood, nnd from tho nrltlsh point of
vlow ho beenmo intensely Interested In
tho history and tho traditions of Fort
TIcondoroga. C61. Thompson han
given Mr. Blossom the commission for
tho restoration.

Preservation ns well as restoration
Is tho aim of tho rebuilding of TIcon-
doroga. All tho old walls will be left
Intact and pointed up, whllo every
patch of plaster which remains will bo
undisturbed. Most of tho original
stono Is still on the placo, although
early In tho last contury It wns tho
custom for citizens to organlzo sleigh-
ing parties and como down over tho
Ico of Lako Champlaln to gather ma-
terial from tho old walls for tho build-
ing of their houses. Somo of tho
blocks havo beon built Into fences,
from which thoy will find their way
again to their prlstlno uso. Tho entlro
front, Including bnstlons and outer
walls, was 520 foot across. Tho build-
ings on tho lnsldo of tho formications
woro In tho form of threo sidoa of a
squaro, while a bomb proof completed
tho flguro.

Insldo of tho square wns tho parade
ground, somewhat dopressed bolow tho
lovol of the outer works. Thero woro
two bastions on which guns woro onco
mounted nnd around them a dry moat.
Thoro wbb a heavy counterscarp wall
now much tumbled In, beneath which
woro cnBcmntca whoro soldlora woro
qunrtored.

Tho restoration will bo mndo In ac-
cordance with documents of which tho
HrltlBh nnd French governments havo
glvon copies. Whltolaw Rold, ambns-Rndo- r

to tho court of St. Jnmes, has
also aided In making It posslblo to
glean authontie Information concern-
ing TIcondoroga. It Is Hkoly that a
request will bo mado to Franco for
somo cannon of tho porlod. Tho mu-sott-

will bo filled with Mr. Poll's own
collection of TIcondoroga rollcs and
any other momontos which may bp do-
nated for tho purpose, and It will on
certain days bo open to tho public.

Efficiency in Clerks.
Tho man who habitually lots cus-

tomers go away served merely with
what they camo to purchase should be
placed on half pay. Ho 1b only doing
half his work. Men's Wear.

HURT IN A WRECK.

Kldneya Badly Injured and Health Se-

riously Impaired.

William mite, R. R. man, 201 Con-

stantino Street, Threo Rtvors, Mich.,
says: "In a railroad

$E collision my kidneys
1 must havo been hurt.
a s cr VS ns I passed bloody

urlno with pain for a
long tlmo after, was
weak and thin and
bo I could not work.
Two years after I
wont to tho hos-
pital and remained al

most six months, but my caso seemed
hopoloss. Tho urino passed involun-
tarily, Two months ago I began tak-

ing Doan's Kidney Pills and tho Im-

provement has been wondorful. Four
boxes havo done mo moro good than
all tho doctoring of bovcii years. I
gained so much that my friends won-

der at It."
Sold by all doalers. COc a box. Fos- -

Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
,

Cut Off In His Prime.
That tho negro residing In tho north

has tho fondness for euphonious words
regardless of their moaning that

characterizes his brother in tho Bouth
was Illustrated by a remark overheard
a few days ago.

Two colored women stood chatting
nt tho corner or Eighth avonuo and
Ono Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

Ono of them, ostentatiously clad in
mourning, said with a doloful shake
or tho head In reply to a query from
tho othor:

"Yob, ho died In do height of his
zen-Ith.- " Wnshlngton Star.

How's This?
We nffrr Ono Hundred Dollnrs Rfwarrt for nny

i'ui o( Catarrh that cannot be cured by IMVm
CaUrrh Cure.

I'. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tolwlo. O.
We. the undcrslcnttl, have known V. J. Chtnfjr

for the last 15 years, and bellcvo him perfectly hon-
orable- In all bmlni-- transactions nnd financially
able to carry out nny ohlljmtlons made by tilfl firm.

WAIDINC. KNNAN A JIAKVIN,
Wllolcwalo UrucKlits. Toledo. O.

Haifa Catarrh Curo la tal.cn Internally, nctlnc
directly upon the blood and raucous surface! of tbo
eyntera. Testimonials tent free. I'rlco 79 cents Vcr
bottle. Fold by nil Druielsts.

Tato Hall's Family rills for ccwlloatlon.

Tho Ruling Passion.
Tho Lato Comer (anxiously) How

rar havo thoy got with tho program?
Ma. Stymo (an ardent golfer) Sev-

en up and two to play. Harper's
Weekly.

Loftg bcroro a woman acquires any
jowols sho likes to worry for fear they
may be stolen.

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than
other 5c cigars. Smokers know wliv.
Your dealer or Lewis Factory, Peoria, ill.

Many a man with wheels thlnl:3 ho
Is tho wholo political machine.

COUGHS COLDS.
I Toole Pc-ru-- na,

3vfo?.'TnJFPt4 Hat.t (?hats .ur.
'WASHINGTON, D.cjjjy

Peruna Unite Co.. fVliimi,t. nt.ir.
Gentlemen: I enn cheerfully recom-

mend Peruna its an ciTcctlvo cure fev
coughs and colds.

You aro authorized to uso mv photo
with testimonial in any publication.

Mrs. Joseph Hull Chase,
801 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

Could Not Smell Nor Hear
Mrs. A. L. Wetzel, 1023 Ohio SL.Tcrro

Haute, Intl., writes:
'When I began to takoyonrmedlclno

I could not smell, nor bear iv church
bell ring. Now I can both smell andhear.

"When I botran your treatment rav
head was terrible. I had buzzing and
tun iiuisus in my jicnu.

"I followed your advice faithfully nnd
coon roruna un you told me. Now I
migni say i am tven

T Wnnf....... t,... rtn uml i.tett, .ciu iuv
.(libwiurii

nnd spo tbo doctor who said I wrw notlong for this world. I will tell him it wasPcrunn that cured me."
Poruna la manufactured by Tho

Pcrunn Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Ask your Druggist tor a Free Pertma

Almanac for 1909.

tops HaS

Will ntop nny confjh
con be stopped by nny
medicine and cure congbs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

II Is nlivcya the ttcst
courjh cure. Yon cnxmot
allord to talcc chancer onany other land.

KEMP'S BALSAM euros
coufjhs, colds, uroncnltia,fjrlp, asthma end conuuinjv-tlo- n

In llrst stages.
II docs cot contain alco-

hol, opium, morphine,any other narcotic, poison-ob- s
or harmfal drag. I


